Library News

Change to Medical Library opening hours

Commencing Tuesday 1 October the Medical Library will be open Monday to Friday 8.30am – 4.30pm (excluding public holidays)

WNHS staff can request after-hours access to the Medical Library.

Please ensure you have registered with the Medical Library to request after-hours access.

Access to all online resources is available via login from the KEMH Medical Library website.

New Take 5 Education Topics

Take 5 education topics can be found on the Library website under Subject Guides.

Two new education topics are now available:

Clinical Alerts: recognising, reporting and retrieving
Introduction to family and domestic violence (FDV) in the antenatal setting
Please remember to complete the short [Take 5 evaluation](#) form on the Take 5 page to help improve the value of the sessions.

**Want to create your own Take 5 education topic?**

**Take 5** is a 5 minute education format that takes important material from existing education and distils it into a format that can be absorbed quickly. It highlights ‘must know’ information of a subject area and is ideal for reaching staff who find it difficult to attend face to face education sessions.

Expert stakeholders who have a sound understanding of key topics are encouraged to develop and submit Take 5 content.

**The 2 rules for Take 5 content are:**

1. Content must never take more than 5 minutes to read
2. The content should be limited to 5 brief PowerPoint slides.

Contact the [KEMH Medical Library](#) for the Take 5 templates and logos.

---

**Staff publications**

To view the latest staff publications go to:

[AA - WNHS / Most Recent Staff Publications / KEMH](#)

You can also search the Staff Publications

Click on our [Staff Publications](#) tab from the [Library Home page](#)

---

**New Books in the Medical Library**

**New Ebooks**

Access these books online from the links provide (or the [Library catalogue](#))
Essential concepts in clinical research

Evidence-based practice of critical care

Fanaroff and Martin’s neonatal-perinatal medicine

Perinatal genetics

Point of care ultrasound

Why patients sue doctors

New Print Books

A complete list of new books in the medical library is available on the website (see Library News under the About tab)

Fundamentals of nursing and midwifery research
Creasy and Resnik's maternal-fetal medicine: principles and practice

Domestic and family violence: a critical introduction to knowledge and practice

Midwifery research: a practical guide for evidence-based practice

Human embryology and developmental biology

Neurology: neonatology questions and controversies

Starting life as a midwife: an international review of transition from student to practitioner

News & Events from the WNHL

Events for October

October 1st – 31st
Breast Cancer Awareness month

October 5th – 11th
Mental Health Week

October 11th
Headspace Day

October 13th – 19th
Bleeding Disorders Week

October 15th
Pregnancy and Infant Loss Remembrance Day

October 18th
Developmental Language Disorder (DLD)
New books from the WNHL

Baby business

Best baby names 2020

The book you wish your parents had read: (and your children will be glad that you did)

The feel good guide to menopause

I’m fine (and other lies): postnatal depression, motherhood, and trying to actually be fine

Understanding your multiples: a guide to pregnancy, birth & beyond (DVD)

Brochure update

WA Health Immunisation brochure Protect your child is back in stock.
Articles of Interest

Clinics, reviews & themed journal issues:

Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinics – Women’s Preventive Health Care

New and updated Dynamed topics:

Labour Induction
Early amniotomy may not reduce risk of cesarean delivery compared to late amniotomy or spontaneous rupture of membranes after cervical ripening with Foley catheter or prostaglandins (Am J Obstet Gynecol 2019 Aug 6 early online)

Other items of interest

Endometriosis and the microbiome: a systematic review
BJOG: An International Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Prenatal management of pregnancies at risk of fetal neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia (FNAIT)
BJOG: An International Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Preventing preterm birth: “do good or at least do no harm”
BJOG: An International Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Surgical removal of superficial peritoneal endometriosis for managing women with chronic pelvic pain: time for a rethink?
BJOG: An International Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology

A large proportion of poor birth outcomes among Aboriginal Western Australians are attributable to smoking, alcohol and substance misuse, and assault
BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth

‘Links2HealthierBubs’ cohort study: protocol for a record linkage study on the safety, uptake and effectiveness of influenza and pertussis vaccines among pregnant Australian women
BMJ Open

Understanding the experiences, perspectives and values of indigenous women around smoking cessation in pregnancy: systematic review and thematic synthesis of qualitative studies
International Journal for Equity in Health

Evidence of an association between vitamin D deficiency and preterm birth and preeclampsia: a critical review
Journal of Midwifery and Women’s Health
South West Neonatal Network and Nicu Foundation charity releases first of its kind animation for parents who are on Neonatal Units with a sick or premature infant

Journal of Neonatal Nursing

‘I’m having a baby not a labour’: sense of coherence and women’s attitudes towards labour and birth

Midwifery

Endometriosis and risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Is pelvic floor muscle training effective for symptoms of overactive bladder in women? A systematic review

Physiotherapy

Fetal intra-abdominal bowel dilation in prediction of complex gastroschisis

Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology

PARENTS 2 study: consensus report for parental engagement in the perinatal mortality review process

Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology

Attitudes towards breech management among a team of maternity clinicians in Australia undertaking breech training

Women and Birth

What exercise advice are women receiving from their healthcare practitioners during pregnancy

Women and Birth

For more popular articles, see the Journal Alerts guide.